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" " .. Oextlemkx: For several hnwn campaign with State aid
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soon. slower. Tho whole affair was 'so per what is known a the Itd- - I- - mat d above partis&n.politics.-. . ... -

ished the ''At er'V Popular IVii'd." a fund to be To'.Mr.. and-- Mrs.L.B. Wetmore en.Pyable that all w
rgrAdyertisepients inserted in this

column and under this head, at one
cent per, word each insertion. ' It ii claimed by thoao whn

appropriating money to thereturned Saturday. Mr. Wetmore" Ill,:jle wero parmanen t : and that .co Hoc tint with which "to purchase

A Happy New Year'

to all My Friends

And the pablio geatrally

will pleaae accept xay tine re

thanks for thtir liberal pa

tronage giTfa xae in the put.
I desire a continuance of the

has-bee- in Philadelphia and Mra. I Sumner were hostess some testimonial fr . the United- -
. . i

jSUte University, that a StaU has
no hjuineA engaging in higher

NOTICE. Particular attention is
given at Lawingfs Tharmacy in filling
prescriptions. ; .

Wetmore to" her old home at
Lowesvillo. . From Wano;

Editor --Democrat As we have
a regular Lincoln colony here, andGruhnm Go:d Mint.LOCAL NEWS. R. CHAL,Maj. W. A. Graham, of Mach- - as we are all DemocratF, . wo feel Iti mil nna o-i- i . fri . I . l : a r a ..

States crui-e- r Itahugh, the Warahip
named ,in honor

"

of our capital
citv. . . .

Your hearty,
'

sincen and unsel-
fish endorsement in support of the
fai-in- g of this fund, has given its
promoter inspiration 'and courage
to persevere in the work; and no
lets confidence ...in(he! successful
result of this fund has been given
by the untiring and patriotic ef-

forts of those'ladies.who have act

i "" Dum U1U iuiuo xo irt io asic a nuie inauiRonce in
J. S. Knight of Pennsylvania for' the matter of epacoin your, valtf-$0,00- 0.

Maj. Graham is in luck! able columns. :

Subscribe for the Democrat.
-- Miss Alice Harrill spent Sun

day in Charlotte.

education. What are tho reajona
why the State should engagv in
lon er' education then?

It i a strange doctrine which
should claim that all the higher
education in this State should Toe

carried on by the various denomi-
nations, especially when the
schools of those denomina-
tions do not teach the

these days. He lately got judgeMr. It. S. Reinhardt left for ment against the Stove .ompany DEALER IN- -

Though: Waco does not enjoy the.
destinction of boing --"the biggest
town in this world - or Iho . next,1;
it is hustling nevertheless.

for a handsome sum.

same, and will try to prore

worthy of your eon&lanoe by

giving yoa the best goods al
lowest possible prices.

Mr. M. Luther Hoyleof yourFifflit at Wooley's.
On last Thursday night Wm ed as sponsors for the fund in their

county has just opened up a Jarge respective towns and cities. To

distinctive doctrines of any church
Nowadays the claim is made that
the Stato should not engage in
higher education because the State
thereby shows partiality to some

stock of general merchandise near YOURS ANXIOUS TO PLEASE.

New"York on business.
Hon. W. P. Bynum of Ger-

man ton, N.,0., is in town.
. Miss Anna" Clark, of Hickory
isyisitiug Miss Annie Harrill.
' Mrs.' Jane Latham of Shelby,
is visiting Mra.'B. E. Jenkins.

Ex-Sher- iff A. Nixon spent sev-

eral days "at Triangle last week.
Mr. Junius Cauble of Gaston-ia:,"spe- nt

Sunday in Lincolnton.

the depot, and fetniles as cheerfully-- !

as ever across tho counter with- - his

the unllagging zeal and endeavor
of these sponsor, is the present
amount now collected and depoa.
ited to the credit of the fund large-
ly due.

A. 17. REEDY.

Mauney shot John Smith at Wool-ey- 's

distillery near town. The
shooting was done with a shot gun.
Smith is a bad character and had
insulted Mauney at various times.
Smith is not hurt seriously. Both
men were tried before S. P. Sher-ril- l,

Esq., and bound over to court
in the sum of $50.

business experience and his favor-
able acquaintance here he is sure
of a good trade. All the seven

ll-'JO-ftS-

general stores here are enjoying an
excellent cash trade far in advatice'

Mr. W. O. Harrellson, of of previous years.
Cherryville, was in the city Friday. Father

of its youth. In other wordf, the
State must educate all alike. The
State must have no University or
college because the State, from
the nature of things, can not ac-

commodate all its eons and
daughters in the State schools.
Let us turn this argument around.
The Haptiet denomination estab-
lishes one or two colleges in which
to educate all the sons of that
Church in this State in the higher
branches. Is that denomination
not partial? Does it treat all its
sons alike? Does it accommodate

-- Rev. Chas. Hoffman, of Char riMtxit Tlili-- t j --three.
The commissioners at the Jan

uar meeting ordered that M. Lf

Gentlemen of the press of North
Caiolina, as it win your press,
which conceived and put intp ioa-itiv- o

execution this plan of saving
the State from the reproach which;
rested upon hr gtMnl naim, and
thereby aroused the pride and pa-

triotism of our jHiople, which has
found material expression through
the etTorts of those sponsors, who
have forwarded the sums collect

With tho return of better times
the plaintive cry of the Populiatj
with his phantam dreams of tFree
Silver" and cheap money arc pass

lotte, Avas in Lincolnton Mondav.
Miss Maggie Davis spent sev- - Stroup, teacher of public school in

ing away. Cleveland county sendsdictrict number thirty-thre- e, ofsreethrtr'to Lincoln, begging thatwhite, be discharged without pay.
her shame and disgrace be forgotThe school has been conducted by

Stroup for seven weeks. Stroup
hails from Gaston couuty. It all it on at Wake Forest? Was it

ever intended to do that? Theseems that there has been trouble

ten, and promises next election to
redeem herself from the foul stig-m- a

that shs allowed her enemies
to cast upon her in the last. Come
up and help us.

Partisan!

ed, it now remains for you to hap-
pily complete the work so ably le-g- un

and so successfully carried
out.

'The press has givtn public ap

LOW PRICESin the district since, he . assumed
Til 1 TY.

Baptists allow the State to do allcnarge oi tne school-- lie was re the iower educating and then

eral days at Iron Station last
week,

Mr: Robt. Michal spent seve-

ral days in Rutherfcrdton this
week.

' ' Mr. E. Hening Smith of Rich-
mond, Va., spent Tuesday in the
Citv.'

V

Mr, Harry D.
' Smith a New

--
j

York drummer, spent Sunday in
town.

Miss Laura Williams, of Shel-
by,, is .visiting Mrs. J. Thomas
McLean. :

-- lf. T. W. Dixon, the popu-
lar hardware man, was in the City

proval, and it now remains for it
to ive material expression in the
wav of contributions, and to this

claim that ther have a divine
right to do the "higher educa-
tion! Strange doctrine that 1

garded by the patrons of the
school, as"

" incompetent. . Stroup
claimed to have a first grade cer-

tificate, but it appears that the
Racket Store.

A Cut Price Sale Ofend the undersigned rqust that
even' newspaper in the State makecommittee dia not make sure of

this. It is now believed that the
certificate he exhibited before the

Mrs. M. J. Rhyne, ot Maripopa,
died Friday, January 10, lS9Gt and
was.buried Sunday the 12th. --

.'Mr. Monroe Finger is danger-
ously sick.

Mrs. Johu Uagar died since our
last report.

Almost every family ha9 atase

CLLTHING.
Come this wsy if too went to

If it is right to give big boys
a denominational education at
Trinity and Wake Format, why is
it not right and proper to give the
4Iitle Ikjvs a denominational

education in church schools?
WIp xhould a denomination look
after those of mature age and
leavj tlioe of tender age to the
Str.t ? to train, and then talk wise-

ly :i tout higher education and how
far 1 he State should educate?

O--
see the Largest and Best Assort

up a contribution from its own of-

fice; every one in each newspaper
office can give some amount, from
editr to "pressman, and if so de-

sire 1, contributions may 1h? solic-

ited from among the friends and
con-Tituen- ts of each newspaper.

l.- -t every printer iu. the State
add :iis or her mite, -- to this fund,
and. th9 4Muu.thu --raUd,for the
test nonial which wilLW. present

of measles.
ed lne of Cbrittmai goods you

ever saw.

board of commissioners was forged
The patrons brought the .action
before to dis-

charge Stroup. C. E. Childsl
Esq., appeared for the' complain-
ants, and B. A Justice, Esq., for
the teacher. Stroup lost, -- with re-

sult mentioned abo"e.w .Those who
are acquainted with the case re-

gard the action of the board as
j.ust and proper. District number
thirty-thre-e is in Howard's Creek
Township, "Hog Hill" neighbor-
hood. '

Mr. Thos. M 'Shelton, John E.
Ki.if and Thos. Galloway, of Texaa,
Uav been visiting relatives aud
trinds-hore.- " They left for Texas
today.. . Frank Kelly, Richard
Nix n and Elbridge ' Dellinger
weni with-them- .

Wake Forest and Trinity and
We have got wbtt yon want,

and at the price jen wioL IfDav dson and every denomination- -

on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Juo. W. Rob

. erts have returned to their home
3 in Bessemer City.

j Mr P. A. Barr's store has
been closed for a few days on ac-cpurit- ;pf

his sickness.
The many friends of Mr.

bury Motz will be glad to learn
that he is again at home.- -

MryB. J- - Ross, telegraph op-- N

era tor at the C. & L. depot, went
to Granite Falls-Tuesday- .

Rev. Thos. C. Wetmore, of
lArden, N. C, is on a visit to his

father-Rev- . W. R. Wetmore.

ed t".the cruiser Haleight will do
crec: t to the patriotism lilrality
and uimeofthe Old-Nort- h State..

al hool of prominence in this

W find wo bsve too mnch

Clothiog of som kinds sod hsre

determioed to cut the price in

CTcr to run t down. So frca

dot on we will frire yoa 10 off

an ,
na know that metes a lot

wi i, a wm rnk a very rMslI

p ;.i at tet. srd ra.?V Tr?

yoi want to xnsko a preteot toL. T. Hagar has moved here and Sti t ? claim to be non-ectari- an

ral;en charge of Col. LoweV Mills. Y. fry contributor will receive
rec( 'nit ion and-"credit.- 1 It is re--

Ir.i; tell u then, where if your
Ban ist influence or vour Metho-i- st

nfluence or your Prelrvterian

an. one, or your best irl,

hv gxfwhat you want.i que-te- d tliat contributions le pent
. :lrs. A. A. King has moved here

to jnd her son and daughter to
school.' By the way, Mr. Lifciker

3Xiw 55u.iiiiioi'!- - ".At IIum
inf. i ence at such schools? TheOne of the most pleasant enter-- I; r. i Sf m. t !'. AH we site is to coxne ana teUi i ersitv is non-sectari- an for that
mrtier. and is just as religious as onr Cbrittmai goods whtthcr you

h c in nJain

sk;. as possible to the Leader
Pop. .lar Fund, SouUiport N. C. .

Fraternally, '
Cn.ni.Ks L. Stevens,

P.nvident North Carolina Press
Association. . .

; Weekly paprri please copy..

tainments of tne season was the l3 ;roving.nimseiL io . oe a ursi
"At Home" given last Fridav ch 3!? teacher. His school is'a sue.
afternoon by Miss Eva Sumner at ceE3

the residence of Mr. Samuel Lan- - - Co1- - D- - A; Lo ?ave nual
der. The event was held esnecial- - bal1 lasl Friday night.

th ienominational college!, if we
buv or not Everybody come and;are :o believe 'their catalogues. ur - va ctn for ycurlf

lv in honor of !iis Aanp Kc. of Finch,' of' Charlotte, and The lsound money Democrats jui what th 10 will amoantJ ... - - v
bring the Children.

RESPECTFULY.
Mijs Jordan, of Mt. Island are vis elec'el a majority of their Candiunion, boutn uaroiina. iins was ;. Durham h;in-- a population 11,- -

Mr.lc, M. Snipes of the Char-
lotte Graded School,Jis visiting his
sister Mrs. W. D. Womble.

t

Mr. S. V. Lowe,, of Philadel-
phia, was in Liricolnton Saturday
andgaye The Democrat a call.

' Miss Jennie Moore, of Globe,
stopped over in Lincolnton Friday
night pn her way to Forest City.

. Mr. L. M. Kiser of Gaston,

da e-- i for state executive committhe first appearance of Miss to. We ooly task on exception

and thtl in Mclntrihes which weteemen last week.

J. L. Kistler.S nator Teller of Colorado says
' Joe Blackburn has given up all

hope of being his own successor.

Rice in Lincolnton society. Mr.
Lander's lesidence was brilliantly
lighted and elaborately decorated
with holly and other ' evergreens,

he will not vote for the Republi
Gold lws leen discoverel in Hu--

itirig MIss'Georgia Lowe. "

J3r. M. S. Davidson has returned
frcrn New York. "

"

Mr. Joe Noles, of Kidsville, is
moving his tamily to Mrs. Sophia
Davis place near here.

;Mrs. J.. WV Hinkel, who. has
been at the' point of death for
some time is improving slowly,

trc --Uicf: now at 13.00. We csa

do yoa some good also oa Hsts.
can Tariff Bill unleas a free silver

foid Township, Uniop County, .'"ridsr is attached.ana presented a unristmas ap
this State. . . It is claimed by some that Reedpearance.

Miss Sumner was becomingly Kx-Go- v. Foraker. of Ohio,, has
Ve csn sell yoa a pretty fsir

Man's wool Hat for 25 cents.
will, not get more than four votes

lHn elect til a Senator to succetnl from North Carolina for the nom
Mr. J. H. lieal, traveling, agent Calvin. S. Brice. . . . .

gowned in white Taffeta "

silkv
Miss Rice was dressed in a costume
of white crepe, with satin ribbon

ination for the President.
GvO. N. Ives it Son, New, Heme,for E. M. and F: H. Andrews of

Charlotte was over last week. He It is said that Congressman Set
sk come aioog and trios: ui

yoar prodoce or cash and willtrimmings and spravs of Christ exorttHl itXM) bushels of. oysters tle, wishes to succeed8as that be never met a"nioresc.mas holly in her hair and about during Decemlwr. Senator Pritchard. Settle is re--
her neck, and was of - course, the c ana " "ueiiigenL peopie uiao

r 4k i-
- J nr: those he ha3 met in Gaston and The Rockingham indx has just fearthHl as opposed to Fusion on the

1. 1. ...t l. IV . . .. trade.

VERY RESPECTFULLY.
issueu an inuusiriai cuium, wnicn Presidential ticket this year.
does it much credit.

uuruuuuii ui cue bwijiijj. dxiss . .. . - -
Ho has sold-th- eLincoln counties..Sumner was assisted in receiving

guests by Mrs. Lander who many sewinK chines and orcans
It will require tI41-,4V),Uj- to H. S. Robinson & Co.Aao arouua her and is a hummer in f

gave us a pleasant call and left a
request for The Democrat, "cash
up."
' Keep your eyes on the young
ladies, this is leap-ye- ar and they
are acting strangely a dance!

1 !

, Mr. A. A. Killian of the Dan-
iel's neighborhood is quite sick
with pneumonia. Dr. Saine is im,

31?.. Lee Hoover of Crimsic, a
gQlgelnocratf killed a 10 months
old'pig the other day which weigh-
ed 880. pounds.

Mrs. Robert Robinson and
children are visiting at Mr. J. A.
Robinson's. Mrs. Robinson's
home is in Texas.
r jrWe are glad to learn that
Sheriff C. H. Rhodes, who has

- beeequite sick for some time, is
still improving, i

' ,

A fusion justice in Union coun-

ty this State lately decided a cause
before himself without hearing
any evidence for or against the
accuse!. Tho average FusionUt

his lino of business. pay the pensioners tf thfs govern
ment for the year Ib'.WY- .-satin trimmings. Miss Addie Jen

Mi. R. II. W! Barker, gets thekins and Miss Alice Grigs:, with Congressman Liiinev dtn notcontract ol carrying the U; S.'mail
like SiKaker IXh. Mr. Linney, I is a very wis personage.from Harvey to ML Holly, legin-ni- hjj

July 1, 1800. no doubt, hates Tommy Settle also. Listen!
the assistance of four little misses:
Vardrine McBee, Mary Linder,
Janie Connor, and Bessie Ram-sau- r

had charge of the supper
. i si - -

rorlfalarlaLlvorTroa-ble,orXndlgoatlon,?i&- Q

BROffK'S IROI? BITTgRS

FRESH FAMILY

The Bessemer City imping projv.Jim Hunter got mto a diAiculty
ertv in Gaston County has ljeeiiilh his wi'e the other- - day inroom. Miss Jenkins in an enec--

. Gov.,Carr has signed the war-

rant for the executionf Thomas
.Covington at Newton on Feb. 15.
Covington was convicted of mur-

dering James Brown proprietor of
Long Island Cotton Mill near Ca

sohr to E. A. Oniley Vf y.City.hWcb he stabbed her - in thetive gown ot cream with lavender
Michigan.shoulder. Jim has gone to parts GROCERIESJoe Chandler Harnsliaa written
another hook called "Mr,-Rabbi- t AND

We are griog to sell more jroods
in December, then any one
month in the history of oar ball
nets. In order to ran the f farts
op we have inacgarsted an

OVERCOAT SAL.'
On Friday xaoroicf, December

ISth, the isxrett stuct of Orar--

CONFECTION A RjESat Home." Everybody knows his

unknown, ' 1

. .Miss Dove Suttlemvre, of .JJeat-ti- cs

Ford, a young girl of 18 years
died last Friday of pneumonia.

Mr. Thos. S. Williamson, of
SOLD AT

trimmings poured the tea with all
the preciseness and dignity of one
who had attended many snch en-

tertainments and who expected to
attend many more: Miss Grigg
served the chocalate and looked
the pink of perfection" iii a
dainty costumo of pink silk.

uapt. P. J. Pate has gone to
Baltimore on business and Mr. O. LOWEST PRICES

Miller. Iredell county, was over coats and UlsUrs In North CaroBY
Coffield of Ellenboro, is filling

hirjSace at the C. C. depot.
Mr. Wm. Rudisill, who has

J Saturday.

tawba Station.
Some Republicans say they ar

tired of the 4,boui8mwof Ssttleand
Ruisell. But It is a cool day
when Republicans get tired of a
bos. They' csn tolerate Marlon
Bailer even. We hardly think
t hero will bo ranch of a row In tho
Republican ranks over Settle and
Russell's "yanltiDg tmbltion."

Enrolling Clerjr, J. W.Brown
has!been fined $260 and sentenced

Bill Shanks.
lina, incladinr Dsn's, boys &nd
childrsn's, will U offsrtd to tbs
pablic at

ACTUAL COST.
LINCOLNTON, N.C.

il-e-i--y.

The entertainment was made
more enjoyable on account of -- the
presence of the Lincolirton String

Uncle Remus. . , .

The Turkish government refuses
to allow the White Cnss Society,
of Clara Barton, to Operate in
Armenia.. :

There are now 1G0 distilleries in
operation in Collector Rogers'- -

District. Tho usual number is
400 to 500. f

Btitler made a SWurs speech iu
tho Senate last Tuesday. He dis-
cussed bonds.' He has become a

The war feeling which lately
sprang up between England and
Germany is gradually subsiding. We nothing. This Is toBand. - !

The quests weroas follows:- - Mr. be a bona Cds sale ana ts are- -CITY METBut England etili "thinks there is
and Mrs. L. W. Dick. Mrs. Wr .W.i a conspiracy among European ready to stake oar rrpotsiloa as.

to Its gsaaioeoesj.Mnt Mr TTantina Mr Hntrh powers at work against her. Dr.
to work on the public roads ox I Is the plsoe to frt a aloe tieos ef

LOOK -- INTO TUI3 THINOWake county 12 months for his BEEF, PORK and FRESH
1 Jameson, conducted the Eng-Jenki- ns

Mrs. Blair JenHns, J.udge intQ mtoVy. over wbicli
Hoke and Miss Hoke,: Miss Bessie; Oermauy claims suzerainty, has

spent several weeks with his sisr
teirMrs.. Wm. Crouse of Crouse's
Station, returned to his home in
Texas.

--reamed,; January 16th, at the
residence of the bride's father,
Mr; Robert Goodson and Miss
Bettie Edwards, both, of this
county. - i

We have so far . been unable
to getvthe proceedings of the coun-
ty commissioners, as the clerk of
Baiittbafd has hot yet spread them
tipon the public records.

.genuine bore.
As too osvtr saw and nrrtr axtinSAUSAGE.

ieen succeeded,- - as governor ctU, Col. Jno. C. Tip(ouo!Mho Ruth- - rill tea Orsrcosts so chtsp ItJohnston, Miss Mary McBee, Mrs:
erioru'Lemocrai. wm vij urniuBurgin Ramsaur, Miss Finch, f Marshonalandhyl J. NewtOnTj

connection with, tho assignment
act of 1805. Satterfield was fined

f SfX) for his connection with the
game. The Fusionists are talking
of persecution!

it not ccsamon sense to gti sj
taach ror yoar money as torn canTthe publication of a Democratic

All cmU toand la a FIE3T--
CUL53 fJLHKXT. Cocas to
Km as.- - Mrtet prU pJ4 for
heft sad dllU,

Edwards & Sherrill.

Misses Laura and Virginia Hoke - The whole surviving party which
Miss Kate Michal, Mrs'. T F Cost-'accompa- nied Dr. Jameson will he
ner, Miss Crouse. Mrs. Charles sent to England to be dealt with
Motz, Mrs. J. A. Lore, and Messrs' as tho queen hinks--proper- .

LONO TATE d CO.

Cnxi-LOTTX- , N. C.

paper at Marion. He will continue
to-ediVt- he -- Rutherford Democrat,
We wish him mnch success. Subacribo for the DiwoatiT.


